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JUGGED FOR A CATTLE THIEF

A Prominent Farmer Arrested Charged
With Stealing a Neighbor's' Hogs ,

TEKAMAH FIXING FOR RACES.

Solid Citizens I'ofin a. Dilvlng Park
Association nnd Prepare 1'o-

rHport Indians on a Trip-
State News.-

i

.

Arrottod I-'or Hog Stealing.Y-
OIIK

.

, Xeb. , July ISO. [ Special Teleram-
tolho BIT.A] Tinatlnn was cieatcd hero
to-day li > the rtnest of C'hniles J. Johu'on , a-

wenltliN fanner living miles uoilh of
this city. Johnson was brought before
County Judice Bennett eharged with stealing
twelu'hoRs Irom Ucorge Illchaidsoii , another
prominent fnrmcr , on ornbonl September i ,
ISHi ) . The stolen propeity Is sworn to bo-

woillt S'Jlfl. The mystery lu the ease U why
Johnson was not at rested befoie , ns-

ha 1ms lived on the snmo fnim
ever slnco the theft Is claimed to
have been committed , Tlio prosecuting at-

tflinov
-

, Hon. W. T. Scott , said , When nj -
proaclied by the Bii: : man , that newly dis-
covcicd

-
ovldonce fastens the crime upon

Johnson , nnd that the state h.is been without
siilllcient evidence all these years to have tlio
defendant broiicht Into court liefoio. JohnB-

OH
-

, thepilsoner. Is worth 810,000 , nnd why
he should steal his nelghboi's slock Is not
plain to bn seen. The case asadjouined-
until August 1M. at the Instance of tlio pris-
oner

¬

, to enable him to eel witnesses from
Missouri. Judge Bennett admitted him to
ball In the sum of Sl.OOO. which he gave nnd
was permitted to 1:0 and think uphatho
was doing iicaily Uireo yeais ago-

.Itaclng

.

AsNoclntlon Formed.T-
incAMAir

.

, Xeb. , July f0.! [Special to
the BBI.J: Our town has lately taken

great Interest In horses and racing ,

nml some of Ute 'Solid men" have organized
the Tekamah Driving Paik association , with
W. W. Lntta ns president , Godfrey Urosvono-
rnssccietary, and W. llaywrod , treasurer.
The association proposes giving a .series of
races cm the rtli nnd 10th of August , and
will distribute S'JM in the following prizes :

A u OUST 18-

.Trotting.
.

. 2ir: , class SUiO-
PneliiK , lree-1'or-all 1W
Illuming , half mile , two heats IC-

OAfcirsr 10.
Trotting , free-for-all S2.V )

TrotllmBrlass!! : ! JJ'K' )

Illuming , one mile , two heats 100

With one of the best half mlle tracks In the
coiuitiy , nnd with Mich moil to manage the
affair, Ihcio will no doubt be a large gathering
to witness the lirst good races ever held in
Burl county-

.Kticournging
.

the Hullrojids.B-

IATIIICK
.

: , Kcb. . July 30. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKI : . | Tlio citv council passed
the ordinance this cvenlnv granting tholtock
Island road the right-of-way through Third
street. The ordinance was opposed by the
Third stieet property owners , but the citizens
generally favoicd It. The Union Pacific
company hosaskcd for an additional right-of-
way on Second sticet , which will probably bo
granted at the next meeting of the council.
Union Pacific nnd Burlington lepiescntn-
tives

-
woio present nt Iho meeting to-night

closely watching the actions of the council-
.It

.
Is stated that Urn Itock Island folks were

only waiting the passage ot this ordinancco
and will now commence work at once.

Indians on n Trip.-
OIIADIIOX

.
, Neb. , July .TO. A baud of In-

dians
¬

of the Sioux nation , from the Pine
Illdgo agency , containing several hundred ,

accompanied by Red Cloud , Spotted Elk nud
other chlete , passed through hero on route for
the Shoshone resei vation in Wyoming terri-
tory

¬

, where tboy will visit with the Arapa-
hoes.

-
. The Uto.s will al-so join them theic-

.In
.

conversation with Bed Cloud , the cele-
brated

¬

chief , your renoiter learned that this
isa ruie tieat lor the Indians. When the
bands of tlio dilVeront nations meet they
upend their time lu horse inelncr , gambling
nnd hunting. They take whole families and
food enough to last tor Homo time. From the
Pine Hideo agency to Shoshone It is neaily
six hundred miles. They expect to be gone
several weeks ,

Two 1'rlsonoi'H Secured.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, Xeb. , July TO. [Special Telc-
ginm

-
to the BEH.J Charles Price , a patent

lion fence post swindler , was ancstcd to-tiny
for obtaining a note under false pretenses
Irom Gcoigo Manic. The trial Is set for to-

inoirow
-

at 1)) o'clock.
Sheriff Kavaiiaiich caitplit W. II. Brlce , the

man who William Walker's sa-
loon

¬

, the asth Inst nt Grand Island. The two
rovolveis and ?iM: ) of the money was re-
tal.en.

-
. At his trial ho was hound over to ap-

pear
¬

at the district couit in the sum of SOOO.

In default of ball he was sent to jutl-

.A

.

Jail Ilrnnker Caught.-
CiiAiiiiox

.

, Nob. , July 30. [Special to the
BEI : . ] The horse thief , Lelghton , who
'causedso much excitement by escaping from
the jail nt Mtmdam , Dak. , lu 1SS1 , was
btought through here last evening by Deputy
ShciIlT Baldwin , of Moitou county , Dak. ,
who captured him n few miles west of-
btnrgls. . Since bteaklng jail ho has assumed
the name of Davis , and when captured was
engaged In choppim : wood , llo was heavily
Ironed nnd will bo taken back to the place of
his depredations , where a heavy sentence
awaits h I in.

The Wat or I'lno Viotitn.U-
KATRICI

.
: , Neb. , July IB. [Special Tele-

pram to the Br.n.J Feul WIeler , who was
Injured a few ilnys aso by a water pipe fall-
ing

¬

on him , died to-day from the effects of
his Iniuiles. An Inquest was held to lind
out whether them was criminal nnrelessncss ,
but the jury found none. IMn wife and four
elilidieii nro left In a destitute condition ,
though to-day a subscription of SlOOwns
raised lor them-

.Uiilu

.

MnkcH Them Smile.
OAKLAND , Mob. , July so. [ Special to the

BUE.J Wo had good rains yesteidny nnd
last night , the first rain for two months. It
will bo of great benefit to grass and the late

| corn. Wo think the eaily corn past lednmp-
tlon.

-

. This pait of the eountiy ciinnot count
[ on moro than half a crop of eorn. Wheat Is

being tlneshcd and Is good in mmllty-
.rariticr

.
* aiu lumpy over our rains and mer-

chants
¬

aie smiling.

Held Tor Murder.N-
OP.KOI.I

.
; , Neb. , July o. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BIK. ] The examination of Kd
Stages nt Pleroo for the alleged murder of
Campbell , his paitner , wns concluded lost
rdght. He was bound over to the district
court and sent to the AVcat Point jail tor
safe keeping.

Fatal Lightning Flash.-
MrCooic

.
, Neb. , July SO. Jnmea E. Cooney ,

* nfnrmer near town , was killed by llcldnlng-
Wcdilewlny night whllo unhitching a team
Of mules. The mules were also killed.

Another SiiHIoct Tor a Iiccture.G-
iiuucNNiC

.
, Wyo. , Jul ) SO. [ SpecialTele-

Bitim
-

to thuBii.l: : Whllfigolm : to the bauk
this afternoon to deposit SGOO , the wife of
Will L. VisschiT. a well-knowii Journalist ,
tainted nwny , and falling diopped the money
whleh bho was carrying In her hand. A thief
In the crowd pli-Uedup tlio money and stio-
cccded In eseapmg with It. Mrs. Ytsscher

> Hb taken homo very slek bill U now recover ¬

ing. The StOO is a total lo.>s. Xo cine to
the rohb''t to far-

.ICnllrond

.

lliues ItaUcd.
SAN FIIANCISCO , ,Inly :w. AH oillclal nu-

pouiuvment
-

of the advance lu overland
freight rates , to tnlo: effect Auguit 1 , has
be.flii mndons follows : To Kansas City , St.
Louis and common points , hups , from 31.M)

to ' ! per 1U( pounds ; eanncdgouda , irum-
BK< to 8l ; barley, liom60 ! to G5a-

A Ship In UHUCB-
.Nnv

| .

Yoitic , JulyX: . M midnight a telef-

c'rain
-

1'ioni Jtoekaway bench wns iccclvcil-
eayliiR that a large ionr-nin&teit steamer U-

tupposedtobe nshoiu ni-.ir there. She Is-

uriue rockets. >"o lurth-idara ate oOlotnaWo

x IIJANS-

.VlccI'rcsfdont
.

I'ottcr liispcctlilK the
AVostcrn Kttcimiotin.C-

HICAGO.
.

. July 50. [Special Telegram to-

tlie HKK.I The present trip of Vlco Presi-
dent

¬

Potter , of the Burlington , over the
wc tiTii llne.s in which Ills company Is Inter-
ested

¬

, Is believed to have some connection
with .several impoitnnt extensions nnd feed-

eis
-

the Darlington intends to build In the
near future. The new line from Lincoln ,

Xnib. , northwest to ( iriMitl Island has been
completed , and Is now being pushed Into the
Xiobr.ira country. Another new extension
Is to branch off from the above named line
and run due west to Foil Vettonnan vlrt

decline , nlmo t nruallolin the new Fre-
mont.

¬

. KIMioin iV MKsoml Valley ex-
tension of tlio Norlliwe-stein. The teirl-
tory through new loads are to-

rimls the celebrated noitlmoitorn cnulngl-
iulds , and by their construction the UtuliiiK-
ton i peels to divide with the Northwestern
the heavy cattle tiallle fi om that iiattofther-
ouidrv.. The Union Parlllc used to iet; the
milk or that trafllc , but ns soon as tlio iittw
lines of it.s eoiiiiiutiloisau ) completed it will-
Ie < e neatly all thai buslne.s-i. Another scheme
of the iJuilliiKlon Is the extension of its line
west from Denver, H Is now buildlnga road
final Denver Into .Middle park , wnlcli It
claims Is to be merely a coal road , to tnn the
coal fields of thnt section. Ills alleged , nmv-
ovcr

-
, that the object of ImiMine that line

IB of fur Center Importance Hum
tlio limlliiL'ton manager* are willing to-
admit. . It Is claimed this alleged coal road
Is to bo a connecting link be.twcen the lurl-
lncton

-

and Denver & Itlo ( iramle Wostcin.
The UmlliiKlon people , It is claimed , have
vlitnally aciiiiied| a coiitiollliig Interest In
the Hio ( tniiulo Western , nml as soon as they
can obtain possession of the same , It Is lobe
con veiled Into a standard pautro road and
madn ptirtof the Ituilinuton system. This
would Rive the BniliiiKUui a direct Hue from
Chleaco and tlio Missouri river to San Fran-
elsco

-

, iisliiK tlio Central Pnelllcfrom OKden
the same an the Union Pacific-

.TKIKO

.

TO 81011 THE UMPIRE.
The Detroit-WiiHliinntoii Hull Game

Hilda In a How Other Games.
WASHINGTON , July ! !0. To-day's game be-

tween
¬

the W hinjtoiis and Detroits was
given to the latter tjy a score ot 0 to 0 upon tlio-

eit'iisal of Manager ScaiilontoraUtho'Wabht-
iiKtons

-
to finish tliciramo because ho believed

UmplieKlllck'u decisions were unjust. When
tlio game was stopped the score stood 0 to 0-

In favor of Ilio home club. An attempt was
made to mob the iiinnlie , but the ringleaders
were at one arrested.-

AT
.

Piui.ADKi.riiiA
Philadelphia 'J 10313000-8Kansas City 0 01000000 1

Pitchers Dully aud Conway. First base
hits Philadelphia ! , Kansas City 5. Krrors
Philadelphia , Kansas City 8. Umuire-
Fulmer. .

AT IJOSTON-
'Hoston 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 a * 0-

Chicauo 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 ! i

Pitchers Uadbourne and Flvnn. First
base hits Boston 8, Chicago 7. Krrors
Boston 0, Chicago 4-

.AT
.

Xiw: YOKK
New Yoik..O 000001001 2-

St. . Louis 0 000100000 1-

Fhst base hits New York 5 , St. Louis 0-

.Kirors
.

New York ! ! , St. Louis 4. Umpire
Jimmy Calvin , of 1itt.sburg club.-

AT
.

STATKN ISLAN-
D3tetioiolitnns..O) 10000000 1
Cincinnati 0 0 0 3 0 0 'J 3 * 8

First basehlts Metropolitans .' , Cincin-
atl

-
11. Knors Metiopolitans 8, Cincinnati

4. Umi'iin Valentine.-
AT

.
UAI.TIMOU-

Knaltimoio 0 01000303 C
Louisville 3 0 0 1 1. 0 0 0 0 5-

Pitehuih Conway and I locker. First base
lilts Baltimore p, Louisville . Kriors-
Baltlmoie ." , Louisville 3. Umplie Biadley.-

AT
.

PllILAOKLl'IIIA
Athletics 0 5-

St. . Louis o oooaooii 4
First base hits Athletic 12 , St. Louis 15.

Errors Athletic 5, St. Louis 'J. Umpire
Walsh.

nt Saratoga.8-
A.itA.TonA

.

, X. Y. , July 80. This was the
third extra day of. the race meeting here.
The weather was was warm and clear , but
the attendance was only fair. The track was
In good condition.

Purse SSOO , special weights , live-eighths
mile : llarefoot won , Lord Lome second ,
Bess third. Time 1:0-1.:

Purse S400 , special weights , ono and three
sixteenths miles : Ben All won , Monogram
second , Macola third. Time 2:04.:

Purse S300 , lor maiden three-year-olds ,

special weights, ono halt mile : Blessed won ,
Santa Kola second , Bebelllon third. Time
50 sec.

Puree S350. special weights , ono mile and
seventy yards : Picciosa won , Fi ankle B
second , Sam Brown third. Time l:4: ! >$ tf-

Selling allowances , ono and an eighth
miles : Frank ward won , Xettlo second , Bo-
reas

¬

third. Time 2:0:

Racing at Washington Park.C-
IUCAOO

.
, July 33. At Washington park

the weather was threatening , the track fast
and the attendance very Roo-

d.Threequaiteis
.

mile : Delia Beaeh won ,
Surprise second , Wahoo thlid. Time 1:10-
.Mutuals

: .
paid 314.20.-

.Mile
.

: ilerctoglht won , (Jov. Bates second ,
Tommy Cruz thud. Time 1:43): . aiutuals
paid 81.31-

.heveneig
.

! tlis mlle : Oar Fileud won ,

Violin second , Bi'Itton third. Time
l:20f.: ] Mutuals pain 81130.

Ono and o'.ie-siAteonth miles : Bootblack
won , Vlrgio Ileaino second , Llslaud third.
Time 1 ::4W. Mutual* paid § 10.5-

0.Flveolchtns
.

mile : ( iraclo D won. Alle-
gheny

¬

second Little Hopes third. Time
I:03: rf. Mutuals paid S'-M.tX ).

Kxtra lace , eighths inilo : Comedln
won , Linda Pavno second , Miss Cleveland
third. Timol0J.: Mutuals paid 81710. .

Brighton Reach Races ,

BmoirroN BIACH: , July SO. Three quar-
ters

¬

mile : Bellevue won , Bollona second ,

Maud L tliiul , Tune lUOtf.
One aud an eighth miles : Emmet won ,

Brunswick second , Montaulc third. Time
1 : ftt ??.

Mile : BiiiKomastcr won , Fawn second ,
Embargo third. Time lHJf.:

Mlle : Cathcait won , Petersburg second ,

llarellno third. Time l:45iA-
Sovonoi

:
'hths mlle : Bonnie S won , Bis-

cuit
¬

second , Pink Cottage third. Time 1:30: ,

Ono nnd n quarter miles : Ollvctto won ,

Lancaster second , Goblin third. Time

The Oaso of Out ting.-
Ei.

.
. PASO , Tex. , July 80. The "trial" of

Cutting Is now in progress at Paso del Nolle-
.It

.

consists merely of a joint examination , by-

thn prosecuting altoinoy nnd judge , of the
impors In tlio ease. It is expected that a dc-

elalon
-

will bo rendered to-night , ns the
three days allotted for the "trial"
expires to-moirow. It seems that the
length of the "trial" If not the decision , Is
determined before the "tilal" begins. It
scorns to be the expectation among Mexican
lawyers that Cutting will bo sentenced to one
or two yeats1 Imprisonment , and taken at
OUCH to the penitentiary nt Chihuahua. Me-
dina

¬

is also having his "trial" this ovenlni ;
for rnlaliiK a rumpus a few nights baek.

The Cutting case has brought out tlio lilth-
nrto

-
unuiiowit fact that tlio doetrlnu of state

rights Is carried to an extreme limit In Mexi-
co.

¬

. The state authorities at Chihuahua will
brook no Interference from the federal ad-
ministration

¬

, or even horn President Dliu,
personally. They will not even listau to
friendly suggestions and as tlio matters now
stand Cutthii: will eeitalnly be sentenced te-
a long term of Immlsotummt and lui will bo-
cairled to Chlfimfiua to boivo out his term ,
The iieoplo ot the border along the Itlo
Uraiulu aio disgusted with the apathy and

national feollns on the imit ot the
Washington administration.

Accident to llio Jtasan Train.
ECHO , Utah , July SO. The train of ten

coaches bearing the Iowa , Michigan and New
Jersey delegations to the 0. A. It. encamp-
ment

¬

, Senator Lo nn , and Governor Alger ,
of Michigan , collided wllkau engine at Echo ,

Utnh , wreck Ing both engines. No ono was
hurt except one of Ilia llremcn , who was
slightly bruised , Enu'lueor Downey stood
bravely at his post nnd recoveied hU engine.
Tlio } 'nfcni n> all escaped with a .slight jar,
(lovernor Aljer was on the rntliio; at the
time pf the accident , but was not hint

A Tree W'UhDoutI Fruit.C-
UICAOO

.

, July : . A hBcehl to the Dally
Vev, , s.tytint Li'.indrr Moody w.is lynched
t : , Juil. , last night for outraging a

ten-year-old girl named Lessens. Moody
evaded arrest two weeks , but WR.S raptured
last Saturday near Shelbvvlllc , 111. His trial
was to Imvo taUeu place Tuesday. Ln t
night the rose oii-masse and forcing
open the jail doors , took Moody outside of
town tibout two mlled and hung him to a-

tree. .

A. Now Hnllrond for Sioux City-
.Siot'xCirv

.
, la. , July ) . -Special[ Tele-

cram to the Bir.: . ] The UIB: leporler
learned to-day from one of the leading In-

corporators
-

of the new Slonx City , Bismarck
it Fort Benton railroad , timt it Is Intended
by the corporation to build or have built a
line of road from this city whleh shall tap
largo cattle ranees of Montana and the west-
ern

¬

rountiy. These ranges nro being less-
ened

¬

In extent year by > car , and tlio time Is
not far dl tanl when range cattle must be
fed biforo being put upon the niaiket. .siont-
Cd } being one of the most accessible point- ,

and with direct communication with eastern
market * , it IH tlie ambition to make this the
great cattle market of the northwest. With
this In view the eoiiip.iuv with a
capital ot 310,000,000 and Incoipor.dcd yes ¬

terday.

Hnllrond Opera of Carman.-
CnirAoo

.

, .Inly : . Ameetine of general
freight agents of tlio Cential Iowa nnd Mat-

Rlialltownassociations
-

and Hues Interested In
the Iowa , Minnesota nnd Dakota trafilc , wns
held hero to-day to consider tha rcslgnntlon-
of Commissioner Carman. Owing to tlio ab-

sence
¬

oC (Jenernl Freight Agent
Bird , of the St. Paul road , no decisive
action was taken. The matter , hov ever,

was talked over mid ended by Mr. Carman
being called In and asked If ho would remain
until hlH successor could bo appointed , with
the understanding that ho would succeed
himself. Mr. Carman Intimated that If there
weio n unanimous expicssion of all the lines
Inteiested , desiring him to remain , he would
do so. Another meeting will bo held Tues-
day

¬

to take, Until action.

Killed nil AVIfo Willie liiBruio-
.Dis

.
: Moi.vns , la. , July :)o. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Ur.K.J yesterday morning a tcr-
rlblo

-

tragedy occuricd two miles north of Au-

In
-

don , Jefferson county. Mrs. M. Smith ,

aged sixty-live , while at work In the yaul ,

was approached from behind by her Insane
husband , who struck her with an ax, split-
ling her head open and causing instant death.-
Ho

.
was pievenled liom doing tuither injury

by his daughter-in-law , with whom the aged
coiijilo lived. The old man was undoubtedly
Insane , though never considered dangerous ,

and was always well icgarded by his neigh ¬

bors.

The Dry Spell Kndocl.
Sioux CITY , la. , July SO. [Special to the

BKI : . ] After thirty-eight days of the severest
kind of droughts , a heavy rain , lasting fully
an hour, came this morning. The inck of
rain was bad enough , aud the absence of the
usual summer dews and the scorching wind
has been very trying and injurious not only
to the ciops and vegetables , but individually
as welL

Ait Engineer Killed.F-
OIIT

.
WAYNE , Intl. , July 30. A freight

train bioke through a bildgc near Blull'ton-
today , precipitating lliruo cars and the en-

gine
¬

to the creek bed below. Tlio engineer
was killed and two trainmen badly scalded.

Store Hallslmrlnii Favors.-
Loxnox

.
, July 30. The following addi-

tional
¬

appointments arc announced : Attor-
ney

¬

general , Sir It. E. Webster ; Lord Cham-
ucilaln

-
, the Karl of Lathom ; judge advocate

general , the Bight Honorable W.T. Manlott.

Brutalizing Congrcsn.-
llarvaid

.

Courier-
.On

.

Thursday , July 15 , Congressmen
Cobb , of Indiana , and Lairdof Nobryska ,

wore disputing on the public land
question which agitated the house a few
weeks since. Laird called Cobb a liar
the llousier replied by challonging.tho
Nebraskan to come down off the legis-
lative

¬

floor and ho would test Instability
to maintain his charge of "liar. " Both
men started for the basement to fight
there , friends interfered nnd turned the
belligerents backward toward the lobby
While the men were returning Laird re-
pealed bis insulting "liar" and both said
"you are a perjurer. " Laird instantly
struok Uobb a heavy blow and drew
blood from his lips.-

We
.

lack space to comment at present
UDon the character of this altercation ,

but wo are compellcd to stigmatize the
conduct of Mr. Laird as brutal and un-
manly.

¬

. Brutal because there was no
clement in the ease that forced a physical
assault , and the motive to action was not
born of honorable defense of character.
Laird was unmanly because after Cobb'a
friends had collared him and were forc-
ing

¬

him back from so childish a business
Laird struck him at a great disadvan-
tage

¬

when ho was not in an attitude to-

detend himself and actually under
friendly and peaceable arrest. Common-
sense pronounces this a cowardly at-

tempt
¬

to take advantage of his antagonist
in a dishonorable way.

lint much higher considerations than
those cuter the caso. First , both men
brutalized themselves and their high
ollieo by such conduct. The position of
home , even a few papers , that a blow of
the list or a show of pistols settles the
case and has a peaceable tendency , is
wholly false. It settles nothing. But as-

in the case of Brooks years ago who
developed a challenge from Burlingame ,

it always lowers the moral tone ol con-

frcss

-

and increases confusion , Secondly ,

Laird had abundant means of
vindication if ho bo innocent of the
Stinklnq water charges. His attempt in
this foolish , cowardly way to defend his
character places him beyond the range of-

a moral and intelligent constituency ; and
the act ought at least to forfeit his stand-
Ing

-

with a'Cliristian people who should
henceforth select an honorable man to
represent thorn at Washington-

.Shorinnn

.

Unit the I'ookcthoolc.
Columbus Dispatch : "Senator , " said

a strange gentleman , addressing Hon.
Sherman on the train the other day , "tho
conductor of this train has lost his pock-
etbook

-

containing $ 200 , and unless ho
finds It ho is a ruined man. Now. I be-
lieve

¬

you have it in your power to relieve
him of his cmlmrJassment. In short ,

senator. I believe you have that pocket-
book

-

in your valise. "
"Slri" exclaimed the senator , rising to

his fco * .
"Pardon mo , sonata ; I do not accuse

you of anything. It was all n mistake. "
"Well , sir , lotus look , " said the sena-

tor
¬

, still very indignant. The valise was
thrown open , nnd thorn , sure enough ,

was the pookotbook. The tonator had
gone to the conductor's room to make a-

chnngo of linen , and had nulled down
the blinds. In the darkness no had gath-
ered

¬

up , with the cast-oillinen , the pock-
olbook

-
, which the conductor l.ad care-

lessly
¬

left upon the seat. It took lots of-
iiorvu for the strange gentleman to sooni-
to accuse the senator of the theft , but ho
was so firmly convinced of the accuracy
of his theory on being nutdo acquainted
with the facts , and ho undertook the
task.

A Word to Girls iintl Boys ,

Shamokin Times : (Jlrls and boys , I
want to say to you that there is nothing
so valuable oa character nothing moro
essential to your happiness and success tu
after life tlmu reputation. An Indiscreet
net in your early years mnyand probably
will , follow j'on through all .your life , and
often crimson your cheeks with shame.
This Is pttrtlculurly so with girls , There
are always those with evil tongues who
will bo ready to recall to your discredit
any evil reports that may have stained
your fair name. Uo on youi guard , then ,
to jjvb no foundation for the talk of the
slanderer. Voii may , in pure thought ¬

lessness , do things which an iuterr>reta-
tlon of may be disastrous to you. lie
cartiful. then , of your conduct , so that
this evil may jiot fall upon you.

SENATOR MAIIONE ,

Tha "Royal RoaaJHsfcr'1 of Virginia Pays
Omaha a Visit-

BLACKLISTED BA3E BALLISTS.

After tlio Kitrglar Ohloo Hours nntt
Clerks Her MnjcAty'n Horse

Old Sol's AVmklSporUug-
Kotos nrcv'jtlos.-

Tlio

'
.

Roynl JCond.lister.-
Tlio

) .
person oti whom foil the duty of

Riving distinction to lust night's over-
hind train wns tlio llon.Wllllum Mahone ,

United Son.itor from Virginia. His ap-
pearance attracted attention at once as-

ho walked up and down the platform
amid the motley crowd there gathered ,

and when ho wrapped tlio drapery of a-

travelledstained duster about him and
sank down to ploasunt dreams amid the
Tyrlan purple of the Pullman car the
contrast between the man and the place
was marked. In fact , tlio silver-mounted
porter had to gaze at him repeatedly to-
bo assured that ho really belonged to the
car , and the gold-mounted conductor put
a tab 0. K. on the section to avoid mis-
take.

¬

. "William tinKeadjtistor" Is not a
pretty man , although ho may have boon
a liandsomo youth. His appearance
probably changed with his politics. He-
is below the medium height , has a rather
intellectually shaped head , but , oh , the
hair and whiskers. lie must belong to
that class of individuals who lake resolu-
tions

¬

never to shave or trim thuir halt
until some decidedly doubtful future
uvont is settled , and the Virginian per-
haps

¬

choose for his "doubtful event'' ' n-

reelection to the senate. One mass of
gray hair , irregularly marked with ma-
rooncolored

¬

hirsute streaks falls down
ujjon his shoulders and back
with an occasional van-colored switch
Hopping around on his checks.
The whiskers are full tlowing of
the same jelly cake tints as the
head-hair , and roach down on the breast.
Unkempt but not uncanny was
and his apparel was arranged in har-
mony.

¬

. One of those long linen coats
that liad interviewed the dust of travel
from Washington to Oinalui was the
outer cover of a much mussed vest , un-
buttoned

¬

and delapidated , with black
pants to match all terminating in the
proverbial Japanese foot encased in the
daintiest pair of low cut shoes. Yum-
Yum could never have taken inoro pride
in her pedal extremities than thesenalor ,
perhaps she would not have as muohiea-
son to , for Alahonc's foot is part of his
fame. It looked as if lie had entirely
neglected all other portions of his little
frame to give his foot tlio benefit of at-
tention.

¬

. No traveler on the tram last
night was more negligent in his attire
than ho who was oHiuinlly the head of
them all. When ho took a reef in his old
black slouch hat and adjusted a pair of
spectacles that evidently were of May-
llowor

-

antiquity , thej uioiure of " 'foh the
wall times in old irginuy" was com ¬

plete. When asked in really hpnoyed
tones if he had-) any objection to
stating his business to San Francisco ,

ho replied , "1 decidedly object ,

sir , " with moro dignity than
ho uses in addressing President
Sherman , of the sen'ate. " Even llolman ,

of Indiana , the chartipidii objector , could
never have civeit'ca faiorc impressive
twirl to the third word in his answer. He
would talk of nothing ofj importance but
responded to reportprial-roplies by ques-
tions

¬

as to the numbefioJ hours it would
take to reach certain roints on the n ute
to San Francisco.Thisdino of conversa-
tion

¬

showed his Irish descent. Indeed
the dethroned monar.ch'tbf Jho Old Do-
minion

¬

deigned to address no ono ex-
cept

¬

his private secretary , AY. S. Barnes ,

a tall , neatly dressed and exceodinKly
tillable gentleman. Even when the lii$ :

man suggested to the senator that the
near dissolution of the senate may atlecl
him so much that ho desired to be as far-
away as possible from the echoes of the
farewells , hence his trip to San Francisco
he made no effort to respond. Senator
oUulione is evidently ono of the "classes"-
in feelings but he is ono of the "masses"-
in make up and would never do to chap-
erone

-

a bevy of Vassar girls if thcsilence
maintained in Omaha remains the same
on all occasions. He is to make quite an
extended trip and will return east via
Salt Lake , Denver and Kansas City.
Safe it is to say ho has taken his leave of
the senate forever if it does not keep in
session until Christmas.

Old Sol's Fierce Work.
Old Sol poked his nose into a bank of

heavy , murky looking clouds that hung
over tlic IJluUs yesterday morning and
dived under them with a blazing frown.
The clouds began to break away at 7-

o'clock and the shafts of sunshine that
broke through the rifts sending down
flashes of heat that made the laborers on
their way to work long for Sunday and
the parks. All the street cars on their
downtown trips during the day were
packed with sweltering , fretting passen-
gers

¬

, who poked their elbows in each
other's ribs and faces when wiping the
perspiration from their healed , sun-
scorched brows. The hor.ios that pulled
the cars along hung their heads as if
weary of life , while their sides and
flanks grow white with lather.
Their equine brothers and sisters who
were doomed to trucks , grocery wagons
and hacks pulled their loads alongcqually
indifferent of life or death , lint the
horses' sufferings , which were undoubt-
edly

¬

great , seemed insignificant in com-
parison

¬

to those which their drivers en-
dured.

¬

. Perched on their high seats , Old
Sol Boomed to pick them out as special
marks of his heated attentions , and Jet
his beams drive full at them , careless of-

consequences. . A great many truck-
drivers for the big down-town importing
and exporting houses hoisted lingo um-
brellas

¬

over their heads , hut while they
afforded a shade they could not ward off
the slillinir , muggy air that had settled
down upon the city and hold it oloso in
its burning grasp , , ' The thermometer
ranged from 85 degrees in the shade at 0-

a. . m. to the highest point , and oven 100 ,

which was tonched'at' U:80: o'clock' yester-
day

¬

' ' 'afternoon. ,

Who Will Stailii Furnlnst Him.
Evidently there arc few pugilists of

prominence , and nedr the weight of John
P. Clew , the Hustler ,"
now in the city , who are willing to meet
him in a glove contest , liurko and Killun
will not come to Omaha to meet htm , but
whether they are afraid af the man or the
place is not known. John Donaldson , of-

St. . Paul says , in a lejter to Ed. llothery ,

that it is too hot , and he has another
match with an eastern man under way
which will claim all hU present attent-

ion. . Ho also gives interesting general
information of Northwestern sports , par-
ticularly

¬

of the "Nebraska Giant , " Baby
Uarnes , and O. li. Smith , both of Omaha-
.Donaldson

.

says they are now in Winni-
peg

¬

, showinjr the friends mid enemies of
Kiel the beuaties of the fistio art. Dun-
can Hess and Walsh , but no Ferguson ,

arc exhibiting sword business in St. Paul.-
Air.

.

. Kothcryls using every effort to lot
those who delight in athlctlo sports see
Clew spar before l.o leaves the city , and
has communicated with Pat Kane , of
Columbus , and Driscoll , of Lincolnwith a-

iovw to having them como .here. The
San Francisco Chronicle of a lata ditto
pys; Cloa very handsome coiupluuuut

as a boxer. It says his notion * , tactics
n ml general wavof conducting him clf In-

n contest are like llctnnspy'a , and. more
over. ho possesses the s.imo sledge ham-
mer

¬

left-

.OFFICI

.

: noon's AND cnnuics.
With n Line About the Horses of City

Councilman Lowrcy was mot coming
down the stairs from the oll'iuo of the
chairman of Hie board of public works in
the Crcighton block , yesterday. Ho had
been up to see that gentleman and found
the door locked , as many a reporter in
thirdly has often found al o. The ollleo
hours of HIP chairman , during the day.
are about threein number , mid Mr.-
Hoit

.

e is moro noted for being present
during those hours than he is for being
there at any other lime. Tlio council-
man Wus n little warm , and remarked-
"YeMerday

-

the building inspector said
ho wanted a clerk , Ho claimed
ho had to bo around town so
much that he win not a' lo-

to ho in his olllco to attend to those who
tlosin-il permit1? . "Mold him , " said Mr-
.Lowry

.

, "that if ho wore given a clerk i
would favor moving his oiliee and put-
ting

¬

in the same place with him the ollico-
of ehairnmnof the board of public works.
The clerk .should then act for both olliecd.-
As

.

it is , Mr. House has to bo on the
streets as well as the building inspector ,
so that ho can not bo in his olllco when
ho is wanted by the people having busi-
ness

¬

with him. "
The reporter asked him what he had to

say about paying ?:W for horses , by the
month , for several city officers

"Well , that thing's got to bo stopped. "

Of Her Majesty's Horse.
The stateroom department of the

Ogden sleeper was occupied last evening
by Major Forest and Lieutenant Odgors.-

of
.

the Twenty-second horse , II. M. A. ,

and Mr. C. W. Pearce , a journalist from
Glasgow , Scotland. The first named two
are on their way to Join their reiriinont ,

which is stationed at Sydney , Australia.
They have been several mouths in Amer-
ica , and evidently young Lieutenant
Odgers had seen the wrong side of the
elephant for to use his own words :

"H'l wouldn't give a piece of h 'Aus-
tralia

¬

as big as tins gangway for all of
your bloody country. "

When subsequently interrogated on tlio
climate , extremes of temperature , arable
land and society in general in Australia.
the answers of the disgusted officer and
Mr. Peareo were decidedly contradictory
to the above expression. Thev said that
the greatest extremes of heat" and cold
existed in Australia ; the country was
curned with parching south winds that
burned up every vestige of vegetation in
their paths , thousands aud thousands of
acres wore no earthly use for plow or
pasture , and as for society , "no one from
Lunniin could stand it. "

In all probability the train will go safely
through to the coast , notwithstanding
the company of these living illustrations
of Mark Taploy and the American Notes-

.Today's
.

Dcvolopmciits-
.Today

.
tlio whole police force were en-

gaged
-

on the burglary , tryin r to lind some
clue to the identity of the fellow. So far
they have been eminently unsuccessful.
The lirst clue they discovered was the
pair of shoes which the fellow had lost in
trying to make his escape. They were
rough cowhide affairs something on the
plow shoo order. They did not have
any marks showing the maker , seller or-
owner. . They looked something like the
shoes commonly worn by the negroes of
the lower class , but the burglar was not
an Ethiopian , as Mr. Susscnbach is
willing to make oath ,

A fellow with his arm in a sling was
soon sneaking about Hollman's residence
on St. Mary's avenue this morning. It
was thought that possiblv ho might bo
the burglar. Officer (J'Boyle was des ¬

patched to the scene , but could not lind
the follow-

.It
.

is just possible that the burglar may
have gone to some doctor in the city here-
to have his wounds dressed ,

and from that circumstance ,

if the phpsician bo communicative
enough , a clue may be obtained. So far ,

however , the "attending physician" has
not filed his report with Marshal Cum-
mings.

-

.

Mr. Sussenbaoh is fooling somewhat
weak after his sharp tussle. His hands
still show the powder marks. Mr. Sus-
senbaoh

-

says hois unable to furnish an
accurate description of the fellow , except
that ho was a young man. Ilo would oe
utterly unable to identify him.

Alter tlio LSurglar.s.
Nearly every policeman on the force ,

headed by Marshal Cummings , spent the
day yesterday in search of the man who
committed the dastardly attempt at bur-

glary
¬

of Mr. Sussonbach's rooms on
Seventeenth street early yesterday morn ¬

ing. The parks in the southern part of
the city and the timber around the
packing houses wore thoroughly
searched , but no tangible trace of the
follow could uo secured. The only clue
that was at all reliable was obtained at
the grocery store near McCoy's saloon ,

where a man entered about 0 o'clock yes-

terday
¬

morning and asked for some lard
with which to rub his arm , which
ho said ho had burned on a gasoline
stove. The boy who filled the fellow's
order noticed that his sleeve was covered
with blood.-

Mr.
.

. Sus.senbach is feeling somewhat
weak after his sharp tussel. His hands
still show the powdqr marks , and ho
says ho is unable to furnish an accurate
description of the fellow , except that ho
was a young man. Ho would bo utterly
unable) to identify him-

.TJtiilillnir

.

1ormlts.
Inspector Wlutlonk issued building

permits yesterday as follows :

Kasmus Ilansen , one-story frame cot ¬

tage' .Middle , net ween Thiity-second
and Thirty-third. 3 400-

J. . W. Phelps , two-story Iraine iesl-
donco

-
, Twenty-second and .Miami. . . 2,100-

D.. A. Hillike. one and a half-htory
frame bam , Division , hctwouu Cum-
ing

-
ami Iznrd. 15-

0J , S. Collins , four-Mory brick store
building , 314 and 810 South Twelfth 10,000-

J.
,

. S. Collins , one-story Ira mo stoic.-
Cuiulng

.
, between Division and

Wheaton. 759-
J.. M. Eddy. ono-story frame stoio

Cumin ;;, between Division and
Wheahiii. 750-

J.. M. Eddy , three one-story brick
Mores , 713 to 715 North Sixteenth . . . . 3,000,

?* Savon permits aggregating. 817,150-

A Hook Festival.
The book festival given by the ladies of

the Central W. C. T. U. last Tuesday
evening , at their rooms Fifteenth and
Capitol avenue , for the establishment of-

a library at the county jail , was a delight-
ful

¬

affair. A very entertaining pro ¬

gramme was carried out , consisting of
music , recitations , readings and refresh-
ments , Tiiu ladtos have been urgently
requested to repeat the sociable next
Tuesday evening , August 3 , and will do-
se , not only tor thobcnolitof those who
had the pleasure of attending , but for
those who would liavo liked to hava Liccu
there , Admission , one book.

Members T. P. A. Attention.
The meeting called at Uostwick house ,

Hastings , Neb , , August lat , to a
post T. P. A. was called without consent
of tlio state or national oflioerrf and any
business transacted there will not bu
recognized by the association.-

W.
.

. B. LANiys ,.

President Neb. Division.

I1ASI3

HID Itnn That IH Up Against Vnn
Dyke nnd Hrooks , of lilricoln.-

W.

.

. U. Harrington , manager of the Lin-

olnbisa
-

ball loam , is in the city , stop-
ping

¬

at the Paxlon. Ho is on his way to
Chicago to confer with the arbitration
committee concerning the blacklisting of
Van IJyko , an old Union Pacitio player ,

and "Homo Htm" Brooks , two members
of the Lincoln team , by the Northwestern
league. As these players are well known
throughout the west the fact of their bo-

injr
-

placed on the blacklist has caused
considerable surprise and will boar Mr-
.Harrington's

.
explanation. Ilo states

that while ho WIH manager of the O h-

ko h loam rmrly in tlio season ho con-
Iraotod

-

with Van D.yko ami Brooks. Ho
had some differences with the backers of
the Osnko.sh nine and to save
trouble , resigned , releasing Van Dyke
and Brooks before ho resigned , ilo then
wont to Lincoln taking the two players
with him. The O.shkosh team tiiou se-

cured
¬

the blacklisting of the players as a
moans of spiting Harrington ami for no
real cause , Mr. Harrington claims that
the players were blacklisted without
oailsos , and ho feels conlidont that the
arbitration committee will reinstate them
if it iloos not go further ami cancel the
franchise ot the Oshkosli team for mak-
ing

¬

the charge against the two players.
The Oshko.sh team showed their hand a
few days ago by announcing that they
would withdraw their charges against
Van Dyke and Brooks if the Lincoln team
would release Mr. Harrington as their
manager.

Two HllKlit Accidents.
Henry Hlsso , who resides at No. 1-1-17

south Eleventh street , had the bad luok
yesterday to run a nail into his head
while working in his barn. Dr. Darrow
was called , and on examination ho found
a deep cut on the head thrco inches long
ami seven inches of the scalp torn off.
The injury wa dressed , the wound
stitched and Mr. Uisso made as comfort-
able

¬

as possible.-
A

.

stranger who was hastily crossing
theiailroad truck on Tenth street yos-
t onlay , ran a steel splinter irom ore of
the battered rails into his fool. It pene-
trated

¬

the ball of the foot about two
inches and recourse had to bo had to
Druggist . ) . W. Bell to extricate the
splinter. Dr. Bell has not hung out his
M. D. sign yet , nor is it known that ho
has a sheepskin permit to practice , but
in case ot an emergency he gets there all
the same.-

A

.

Weeper Front Wcoplnjr Wiitcr.-
"Talk

.
not of grief 'till thou has eon

the tears of conlidenccd men. " A Ger-

man
¬

from Weeping Water , Nob. , illus-
trated

¬

this very forcibly yesterday. Ho
came up to enjoy the beer and tlio bustle
of the metropolis , and in some way $23-

of hnrd money disappeared at one clip.
How I ho financial exit occurred the ( Jer-
man could not tell , but evidently some of
the light-fingered gentry had rubbed
against the stranger. The victim re-
turned

¬

homo moneyless and in tears-
weeping water ho went baek to Weep
ing Water.

The Atlilotio'H Ijngngomont *! .

The Athletic base ball club have an en-
gagement

¬

for several games , the lirst of-

w hich will bo on Saturday , Aug. 1-1 , with
the club of Dcnison , la. , the next on the
21st inst. with the Fremont Greys , and
finally on the 2&1 with the club of Earl-
itig

-

, la. , the champions of the state. The
Athletics have recently been btrcngth-
oned

-

by the addition of new men , and
are confident of making the game most
interesting for their uomuetitor-

s.Somchm

.

( .Elan the Kalii Did ,

One thing that the late rain has done in
addition to benolitting the crops and that
is it has raised the price of farm property
2o per cent. During tiio long ; continued
drought it was almost impossible to sell
farm land. As .soon as the rain appeared
the attention of purchasers was immedi-
ately

¬

turned to the country.

TRAIN DISPATCHERS.

Responsibilities Keating on Them ,

and the Oaro Which They
Must Take.-

1'ittsburg
.

Chronicle rclcgraph : "Con-
sidering

¬

the responsibility imposed 0:1: a
train dispatcher , " .said an official at the
Union station this morning , "it is simply
surprising how few accidents happen
which can be traced to them. Just look
ut the trains which ariivo and depart
troin this station every twentv-lour hours.
The number is slmuly bewildering to the
average patron who passes in and out
every day , and wo frequontlv hear ex-
pressions

¬

of wonder how the trains are
handled so as to keep out of each
other's way. The train dispatcher
must be a man thoroughly acquainted
with every foot of the road over
which he controls the trains , and he must
maintain a cool head in order to accom-
plish the work assigned. Of course the
systsm now in use on the Pennsylvania
railroad induces the labors of tho. dis-
patcher

¬

, as well as the liability of acci-
dents

¬

, but still the work is arduous and
the responsibility of the grayest charact-
er.

¬

. On some road.s , however , the entire
work depends on the euro and accuracy of
dispatchers , and when ho makes a mis-
take

¬

the results are most serious. Tno
greatest? number of aceidonlb are the re-

sult
¬

of trainmen out on the line , not un-
derstanding their orders , and frequently
from watches stopping. In 1878 was tlio
first Mingo disaster on the Panhandle , by
which thirteen persons wore killed. That
was caused by the cuginci'r'tf
watch stopping. The second Mingo
wreck was in 1883 , nnd re.suHcd
through a misunderstanding of orders.
There is a.singular coincidence connected
with those wrockc. Both occurred on the
curve , within 100 yards of each other. The
trains were on the same schedule num-
ber

¬

, the wreck occurred at the same time
of night , and also at the same time of-

year. . Each time both engines were com-
pletely

¬

wrcckoil and the wires torn down ,

and to end up there wasgroatcxeitoment
among tlio dispatchers until tlio real
cause was known. Some dispatchers
have had very bad frights by giving
wrong directions in regard to trains , but
I do not recall now any instance where
the apprehensions were well founded , or
whom any serious results followed , in-

most instances the mistake having been
discovered in time to prevent accidents , "

With Cardinals Nowmnu anil Mann-
lug.

-
.

Uov. V. P. Tallon In St. Louis Globo-
Democrat.

-

. I have hud amlieneu of two
cardinals with Cardinal Newman , for
thivi-iimrt| rciof an hour , and with Car-
dinal

¬

Manning for ton minutes , They
are both plain , Mmpiu men , with little
pomp about thorn. Cardinal Manning
was emaciated and his face had Fovoral
bad gabhc.s , as if ho had shaved in the
dark and in haste. His linger was all
bone , aud the ring slipped up and down
upon it us ho spoke , llo would almost
frighten you. Cardinal Newman pro-
sonlud

-

the appearance of a very old man ,

with his teeth gone , but his faeo wore an-
Oxprcsslon of ropoio. Ilo would impress
ou u.i a sweet character.-

If

.

you buy unibor anywhere without
first gutting Hoaglunds prices you will
lose money.-

Go

.

to Chamberlain , Anderson & 0'Con-
ncll's' for furniture Our prices and
btyles cannot bo be it. A pleasure to show
goods. Masonin block. North 10th.

GET HOWK & K-Kim'ti CHICKS ox-
TUKB. . 1010DofGi.As Sri : Kr.

Personal
Mrs. Thomas Orr has returned from a

pleasant visit to BulYnlo. i ,

( tcnoral W. AV. Lowe nml daughter
wont cast last evening-

.KxUiicf
.

Justice 0. P. Mason was in
the city yesterday on legal business.

The Union Paoltic band will give an
open air concert in Jcllerson square this
evening.-

A
.

plat of Argyll ) place , Jrontalnlnrt
fourteen lots , was tiled with the county
clerk yesterday.

Thirty live- deeds and twenty-threo
mortgages wore liled in the county clerk's
ollice yesterday.-

ieorgo
.

( 1'ootc , traveling ngent of the
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern , was
in town

Frank Handle went to ( traflon yester-
day

¬

to eatch for the ( ! raft on nine in a
game at that place.

Judges Wakeley and Neville will eon-
vono

-

court this morning for the purpose
of closing up the business of the term.-

W.
.

. U. Morse ami wife went to Spirit
Lake last evening to join the Onuilia col-
ony

¬

there , which now numbers over ono
hundred.-

SheritfN.
.

. N. Jones , of Atlantic , la. ,
was in the city last night looking for a
man who hail run away from Cass
county with a team mortgaged to other
parties.-

T.
.

. W. T. Klehards wont to San Fran-
ciseo

-

hist evening and will have the sat-
isfaction of accompanying the entire
journey his old companion in arms , Sen-
ator

¬

Mahono.-
Messrs.

.
. Potter , Holdrege. , Culvert , Mil-

ler
¬

and Stone , all high olla-Ials of the Q.
system , visited the stock yards yo.slorday
and immediately afterwards , -ItfOp. m. , -ft-
went to Lincoln on a special train.-

C.

.

. D. Chirk , a brother of D. O. Clark
of this city , a young lawyer who has
moved recently Ito Kearney in this state ,
has been visiting his brother for a short
time back. Ilo loft for homo yesterday.

Jones , the famous second baseman of
the Hinghaintoii , N. V. , nine , has to-
cured a roloaio from that club anil will
come to Omaha and unite; his fortunes
with tlio favorite Union Pacifies. Ho Is
one of the best second basemen in Iho
country , and will bo a great acquisition
to the home team ,

An AthlctU ; Content.
One week from to-day a series of

interesting athletic events will take place-
at Athletic Park ou Sixteenth street , in-
cIudiiijT

-

boxing , wrestling , club swinging ,

etc. The features of tlio exhibition , how-
ever

-

, will bo the eight-round contest with
largo soft gloves between John Clew , of-

Jenver , and Tom Kane , of Columbia ,

Neb. , who is one of the best sparrors hi
the stato. The match will bo under Mar-
quis

¬

of Quoonsbtiry rules.-

A

.

United St.itcs Court Suit.
Eleanor J. Mahony began suit in the

United States court'yestordav afternoon to
compel a payment of !f'3iJOby: ( one Charles
Thompson on some lots which her hus-
band

¬

, now deceased , transferred to him
several years ago. The property is situ-
ated

¬

in Ashland , Neb. , and the contract
price as agreed unon was 2800. Of this
amount Thompson lias paid but $oOO-

.On

.

these hot Sunday nights the open
air garden of the St.idt theater attracts
largo and delighted audiences to witness
the dramatic performance of the excel-
lent

¬

stock company at that place. To-
morrow

¬

evening the performance will
take place as usual , when the beautiful
comedy , "Im Dorfe. " or "Em Edlos-
MndclionherV1 will be presented. This
title rendered in English is "In the Vil- -v-
lage"ora

-

"Noblo Girl's Heart. " The
various leading characters will bo sus-
tained

¬

bv Misses Schtnitu , Horsky , 'Baureis , Pills , and Selma Lindemnnn ,
Einilio I'tilils-Aiil , Elsie Baurels , whllo
the otlie' ' characters will bo sustained by
other membery of the country.-

St.

.

. Jacobs Oil cures toothache , head-
ache

¬

and every other ache.

The IJniik Clearings.
The bank clearings yesterday were

$iiilG314.: Ihe clearings for every day
this weolc have boon unusually light.
Manager Hughes says that lie thinks this
is duo to the drought.

! IMIjRS !

A sure cuio for Blind. Bleeillni ?, Itchln-
nnd Ulcerated Piles lus boon discovered by-
Dr.. Williams , (an Indian lomedy ) , called Dr-

Wllhuas' Indian Pile Ointment. A aln Io
box has cured llio worst cluonlc cases ot . or
: 0 years btiuulliiir. No ono need sulfer live
minutes after npplylus tills wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm thiin good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absoibs tlio tuniois , allays the
intense itching , (particularly at nk'ht after
getting warm in bud ) , acts us a poultice , clvoa
instant relief , and Is prepared only for Piles ,
itchimr of private parts , and for nothing olso-

."SKT.V
.

DISH AS US UUUKD.-
Dr.

.
. Fnxzier's Music Ointment cures ai by-

ninclc , Plmplos , Blnck lloads or GnilH ,
JHotchcs and Knintlons on the face , leaving
Ilic.sKin clnarand ucaiitiful. Also euros Itch.
Salt KI *!iim , Snro Nipples , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt ot
60 cents-

.Ketnilcd
.

by Kiilm & Co. . and Schrootor Jf-

Conrad. . At wholesale bv C. F. Goodman ,

Goldman Wants Damages.
The trouble that was commenced last

week by the attempt of Louis Scliorb to
remove a building owned by him and oo-

onpied
-

by A. ( ioldman , has Inicun tlio
form of a suit brought by ( ioldman to re-
cover

-

$1,000 damages for being com-
pelled

¬

to vacate the store in alleged vio-
lation

-

of a verbal lease-

."I

.

suffered for moro than a year with
Indigestion , and during the ht.st six
mouths I wns very bilious , occasionally
having . Dumb Chill , followed by Fo-

VOIM

-

, which pro.itratod mo for wooics. I
took Simmon.- ) Liver Regulator and for
.several mouths I have been as stout and
hearty a* any man oould dimiro to bo. I-

am thoroughly satisfied It is all it is rn-

comimuidcd
-

for Indigestion nnd bilious
complaints , for mine was certainly a
stubborn caso. I have hoard manv of-
my friends speak of it and all agree thai
jt pos S3f-scs all the virtues you claim for
it. A. II. Higlitowor. Conductor ou M.
& W. U. 1-

1."My
.

liuflbaud being blind , requ'rca'
him to load u very sodeutary life , mid.
consequently , bo nu II era greatly from
Indigestion. Having heard of Simmona
Liver Kogulator ho commenced using it-

regularly. . The Indigestion has loft
him , and ho is now enjoying bettor
health th.in ho nas known tor years , "
Mrs. Stephen Mcnard , Macon , tin.-

MADK

.

HV

MACHO STABCH CO.-
PllILADfiLPHM

.
, PA.

FINEST and BEST
IN TJIK WORL-

D.'NEEDS
.

NO COOKING
Pi-odudiiff a rich , honutifiil ULOSS and

STI11 i'' 'KSS.-

No

.

Starch yet introduced can bo com-
pared with the 3AUia(

Ono pacKajfo will do the work of <

pounds ol'ordninry Httivcli.

hold under cimriutcoonho nmiiufuclMrfcr-
t.81AMN

.

, JOJIXSON & CO. , WUousal! (
Agents , Omaha , Neb.


